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Mr. Freddie J. Pelletier 
146.Van Buran Road 
Limeatone, Maine 04750 

Dear Mr. Pellet1ers 

January'• 1971 

Re~ Limaatone Wat• &.sewer Diatrict 

Thi• ~ill acknowledf• receipt of·your letter of January 5 
asking if th•r~·ia any conflict of intereat or incompatibility 
in holdin~ the office of truatee of the Limestone water and 
se:wer Diatri~t and aerving as superintendent of the di■trict. 
You advi■e me that you were elected a truatee in March 1969 
and :re■igned that office to become euperintendent: on a three 
year contract in July 1970. You now contemplate running for 
the Board of a:ruateea in March. 

Ordinarily this office does not adviae private individual.a 
or local district• concerning legal problema. we are attorney■ 
for state government and are required to confihe legal activit1•• 
to matter■ of state government. However, it ha• been customary 
for many year• for this office to give informal-opinions on 
matter• of compatibility or conflict of intereat between officer■• 

I think the an■wer to your que■tion ia contained in the 
charter of the Lime■tone water and sewer District, which la 
Private and special t.awa 1957, Chapter 59. I call particular 
attent:iori to certain language in section 8. The fourth ••ntence 
of that eection say•: · . 

·•Aa aoan aa convenient after the members of ■aid 
board ,ue elected, said truateea- ■hall hold a meeting 
in the town of Liraeatone and organize by the election 
of a pre■idant and a clerk, adopt a corporate seal, 
choose a trea■urer and, when necea·aary, .all other needful 
officers and agents who. with the treasurer, ■hall serve 
at their pleasure and whose compenaat1on· ■hall be fixed 
by the true tees. " 



Mr. Preddie J. P8lletier. January 7, 1971 

You will note that. this language •pealca of nneedful officer• 
and agent.a." The 1.eglelature here &Slstinguiabed bewe·en officer• 
and 119enta. Officer• are per•ona who hold position■ ■imilar to 
prealdent, treaaurer, vice prealdent,-•ecretary, clerk. Th• word 
"agents• would appear to be synonymous with "employees." The 
rauon I •o conclude i• that there ia nothing contained .in the 
language of.the charter·with thi• one exception which would author
ize the hiring of employeea to do the actual work. Jlaturally, 
there must be employee• t:o drive trucks and do other manual labor. 
Rence,.we find that the truateea are authorized to ·aelect officer• 
and agent• and fix their c~••tion. 

We now turn to the laa1: aentance of •~tion 8 which etatea1 
•Meam•:rs of the Board of Tnatee• may be eligible to any office 
under the board~ an4 •hall be·aworn into office by a Juatice of 
the ••ac•, sotary Public or the Clerk of the 'l'OWll of Llm•tone ... 

. You will note here that a member .of the board 1• eligible to any 
•office.• It does not indicate that a member i• eligible to be 
an "agent." Xt; aeeraa to ma that here again the legislature bu 
intent::lonally made a 41•t.inction between 'the holcU.119 of an office 
and the being an employee of the board. 

superintendent ia a title given by the trustees to the peraon 
who J.• in charge o! the actual day•to-day opeJ:'at.ion and wor:k-of 
the cllatr1ct. He could wa1·1 be called foreman, executive direc~or, 
or any number of titl••• aevertbeleaa, he i■ an "agent• or 
"employee." He is not in th~ claa■iflcation of an notfice" o:r: 
"officer." 

Therefo~•• a trwtt .. of the -Limeatone water and sewer Diau-1ct 
may not. at the•-- time hold the poaition of ·superintendeftt of the 
di•trt~. 

GCW:H 

Very truly youre, 

GeOrge C. weat 
Deputy At=rney General 



January 5, 1971 

James Erwin 
Attorney General 
State of Maine 
Augusta, Maine 

. r 

Re: Limestone Water & Sewer District 

Dear Sir: 

~. i I 

I would sincerely appreciate your advising me whether or not a 
trustee of·the Limestone Water and Sewer District may also serve 
as Superintendent of the District at the same time. 

By way of informa.tion, I was duly elected a trustee qf said Dis
trict at a·regular town meeting in March of 1969. However, I 
resigned. my pesition as trustee to become Superintendent on a 
three year contract on or about July 29, 1970. The other two re
maining trustees, Richard·Bdgecomb and George Obar, appointed one 
Josiah Noyes to fill.my unezpired term.· 

Incidentally, the Limestone Water and Sewer District was created 
by legislative charter as found in Chapter 59, of the Private and 
Special Resolves of Maine, 1957. · 

The only precedent I am aware of regarding such dual capacities 
involved a Howard McCue of the Fort Fairfield Utilities District, 
and a Shenna~ Smith, of the Waterville Sewerage District, who sub
sequently was a trustee and superintendent of the Kennebec Water 
District. If memory serves me well, I believe there was a similar 
situation in_the Bingham or Jackman area. 

As I am presently flirting with the idea of running for the Board 
of Trustees again this year at our town meeting· which will be held 
in March, I felt I should obtain a ruling in advance from your 
office before creating any technical problems. 

Thank you for your anticipated prompt attention in acknowledging 
this request. 

~~ 
FUDDIB Jo PELLBTIBR 
146 Van Buren Road 
Limestone, Maine 04750 


